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Committee on General Meetings October 25, 1940 

} 

The Committee on General rrieetings mat with Mr. Troy's Committee on Plans 
for Second Semester on Friday, Ootobar 25th, et one o'clock in the North dining 
room. 

Present: Miss Shelly, chairman M:r .. Leigh Mr. Brockway, Mr. Belitt, Miss 
PattersonMr. Troy, Katrina Voorhees Miss Bowie, seoretary. 

Absent: Mr. Fergusson. 

l?.r. Brockway reported ·chat the Social Studies di vision was very favornble 
to ths ides of havin~ Dr. Polanyi in residence at the Coller,e during the second 
ecmsster, as an honorary fellow to ~~iva a course or seminar for students and 
fa.oul·cy members. Suoh a oourse would. probably deal with the religious basis for, 
or the n1oral philosophy underlyinr:, Dr. Polanyi 'a political nnd economic views. 
Othe~ f~oulty members attending the seminar would be expected to do some ~ork 
for it~ not merely to liston. 

The main business before the noetinr,: was the prasentatlon of a report f'rom 
l·:'.r. Troy's co'!nmittee. '.i.'he plan outlined has been worked out by l!ir. Troy and Miss 
Patterson as i''.r. Fergusson haa been il 1 f.'o".t moat of the time of the commi ttes 's 
deliberations. 

The plan submitted was es follows: 

To have a series of <!'.light or ten lectures coverin~ a philosophical and his-
torical ~esume of the movements antl ·thought that lie behind the present world 
si tuntion,. Such a series has navel'" been -presented e:t Banninl".ton Colle~e, and ths 
existing crisis brinp.;e to the fore ths debaters cmd oonfliots of' the European trs.-
di tion and cnl'cure. 

Tha form of the sari es was ten-ta.ti vely outlined as: 

l) an introductory lecture giving a oharaoterization of the p~esent situa-
tion, a charting of' the "isms" and the ideas involved; 

2) a discussion of the bssio historical background~ 

5) a discussion of" the Renaissanoe philosophy and thought; 

4) a discussion of Greek philosophy and thought; 

5) a presentation of the orthodox Catholic point of view; 

6) a return to the inmadiate baok~round in the 19th century; and 

7) a summarizing laoturea b~inr.ing the material up to data. 

The foous throughout the series would be on Humanism; a definite attMpt 
would be made to define the term and to ex~ine historloelly tha Human as a 'T&
lue, ainoe an implied belief in it has been at tha bottom of tha whole Demooratio 
tradition. 



Mr. Troy said that such a serieswould be quite abstract~ but ths Commit-
tee a~reed that this nead not conatituta a dan~er, The obvious difficulty of 
maintaining t~te thread of· continuity through eie:ht waeks of' varyinr, s.udienocs 
might be overcotns, Mr-. Leighsug:~oeted, by having: surnmnriss of aaeh laoturs 
ave.ile.blep as has been dona for Dr. Polanyi's lectures

Tha serieswould probably run for eight weeks, Thursday evenin~s, from the 
second week in Maroh through the first week in May. It v.ra.s agreed that no other 
series or seminar outside the curriculum should be contemplated. !rny remaining 
Thursday evenings could be filled ltrlth ·studont music~ workshops 1 Gtc. !t was sug-
gested,, and agreed to be e good plan, that ee.oh Thursday leoture be followed the 
next Mondlly af'"t.ernoon by a dieaussion period. Arter diaausdon it vras ai;reed 
that in addition to the present f'uoulty committee of Hr. Troy, Miss Patterson and 
Mr. Fergusson which would be reaponGible for the set-up and organization of the 
lacrbures, there should be a studen'c committee of ·thrae members to orga.niz~ the Mon-
day disoussion groupa. Effort5 wculd be made to ·bie in the lecture mQterie.l with 
the work done by olass groups, asp for e~ample, in art, literature, (m.d philoso• 
phy. 

In order to hsva this pl:m affeotivo, wall attended and not in competition 
wH;h other aotivities~ it w·aa agreed the.t a. d®finite block of time should be la:i.d 
ou·b with other competine; events cut to a minimum... So tar as possible,. students 
and faculty ahol,lld i.mde:rstand the/c o.ttendanoe flit the lcotures v.iould 'be e:;cpectad 
since material in. them would .frequently be brour:ht back into olaas-:room discussion. 
The oooperatfon of faoulty members was i"elt to be particub.r·ly assential, in tha 
disoussion ~roupa as well as in the lectures. 

So far as tha actual personnsl of the laot.urars is conoarned, it ~-as a~reed 
tha~ it would be muo~ mote satisfactory to hnve fsculty members end resident honor-
Bl"'J lecturers rather than outside speakers brou~ht in ~or a sin~le lecture in the 
series. While it was a2:raed that the educational nature of the sa?"ies made it. of' 
prime i~portanea to ha·1r~ ©xoellant speakers wheth~r European scholnr3 or not, the 
CotTL~ittee also a~reed that if it ware possible, we should try to combine the ori-
ginal aims of havinr, a series or this kind !:Ei. Of' assistinr, needy sohola.rs. Mr. 
Leigh said thet if ~r. Troy's committee oould sug~est the type of sohola~ they 
thought desirable, suoh as, for example, a specialist on the Renaissance and one 
on Greek philosophy, he (f.!Ir. Leigh) would get in touch with Alvin Johnson, Frank 
Kingdon, and the American Friends Service Committee, and see whether any such 
soholars are or vd.ll be avaih.ble by the end of Febr•us.ry. Ii' }.~r. Troy and Mr. Fer-
gusson should each be responsible for one lecture, and Mr. Brockway for a 1;bird, 
that would leave only f'iva for outside lecturers to handle. In the matter of' en• 
liating faoulty cooperation in the ssrioa, Mr. Troy stressed ·~he necessity ot hav• 
ing; the sar:i.es nrrB.i"'lged so. that the faculty would not bo obliged to prepare long 
written lectures. 

It was &!-";reed that Mr. Troy's cor.nn:ltteie should f'urther discuss and organize 
plans for the series, nnd that the mntter should be laid before the whole raeult)t 
body not later than December 1st. It should alao be presented to the atudent1, 
possibly in Community ma..::tinp.;, by Katrina Voorhees. 

!my visiting sohola.rs invited fQr ne;ct semester. it was agreed. should bs 
asked either with a view to contributin.ir directly to tha series, or else with no 
lecture or tee.ohing obligations v~hioh could in any way oom.p0te with the series, 
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as, for example, en artist or musician. lfot only would any other lecture5 
aot as competition, but there would be no time for them in the calendar. The 
proposed eilmlinar by Dr. _ Polanyi would fall within the ah.es schedule. 

Af"ber discussion oi' the let·~sr 'qtlestion, 1.t waa moved and aeoonded that 
Dr. Polanyi should be invited to remain in residence at the Coller,e for the 
saoond sem.estel"', to conduot a eou?·se or swiinar under the Social Studies divi-
sion1 at a salary of ~500 to be pQid from the General hleetings budget. The mo-
·t:lon we.a carried unanimously. 

This leaves $1000 for the series and for s..~y other visiting scholars. lt 
WQS ag~ead that tha final selection can be left until the ple.ns ~or the series 

take more definite shape. 1!r. Troy raised the point that oon-C:ributors to the 
series would probably fall under a Sooial Studies heading, as he~a tv•o of the 
first t11:imes·ter scholars, a11d ho wondered if' other diYisions would ob,jact. Miss 
Shelly said that probably European scholars in thss0 subjects would bo able and 
a.pt ·co deal also wi'i.~h art and science of' the times under discu1Ssio11, and Mr. Leigh
pointed out that the General Meetings Comtnittee was not eorranittsd to rGpres~nt 
e.11 di vhi <ms E>qua.lly. It V".ras eJ. so ar:reed that the r;ariaa,, as now proposed, would 
cut across di viGional 1 ines ai1d reprei:::isn'c a wide range of interest a, rela·Hng 
them to the central theme. 

M:r. Troy augr:eeted ths.t if po!lia:l.ble a European scholar repraaentin~ the Latin 
tradition should be secured as the two this semester he.vs been Centre.1 Europaana, 
and the tendency generally has been to 0mphaei:l:o the Cen't1·al .!:iuropean and Germanic 
traditions to the exclusion or the Le:Un. The Comrnitte~ e.graed thut this was de• 
si:ro.ble. and also that it wets probe.bh~ that sueh a sohole.:r would fit var<-J well 
into the neada oi' the serias. · 

Discussion in the meeting ei.~phasited seveTal points vary stronr,ly: 

1) the need for carGful organization of the series, both before it begino 
a.~d durin~ its run1 

2) tha need for faculty and student interest and coopa~ation durin~ the 
a0ries. 

3) tho need f'o1· careful plnr.minr, of' time and other ev~m-''e in the calendar, 
so that the seriea may be e eontinuin~ source of stim:telation and interest 
to students and faouH~y alike, neither exoludinf.!: nor oompeting with events 
of other kinds and app@ala. 



The rest of the meetin~ was devoted to GGneral Ueeting$ buciness, from 
which !·'ir. Troy and Miss Patterson were absent. 

Mr 6 Leigh repo:rtad that llr . JonEiS would not speak tn the Political Series~ 
but would speak on Deoa.'!lber 9th as the thi:rd lecturer in the D0f11mse Se:?"ies--
title to be v.n.nou:naE)d later. 

The HeaH;h Committee hnd a.eked for a. rue~tin.g next Thursday af't3rnoon at 
which 1·.'ir. Allen Richardsonwould present a plan f'o1• Student Reimbursement (a 
health insu:ranae meatm:re) under the 9.uspiees of tho Health Con"t.-nH;tee. Since the 
ple.n requires over 5o% student cooperation to be e ffective, and since next w~ak 
is already very full of meetings, it was a~read to ad*is0 the Health Committee 
ar;ainst holding such e ~eneral student meetin~ et th:la time. Two altet'natiYe 
datas o.re ave.Hable~ Monday, November 25th 3!ld Thursday, Decembsr 12th. 

M...-. Leigh p:resantod a letter from M:l.ss Mary N, Winslow Uni .. .::ed States R'3p• 
reaentntive on the :t.11tar .. Am0rioa.n Commission of' v•ornen , in regard to n proposod 
visit to Bennington of on$ Oi' more A:rgerrtine reprasents:~:tiveG. It was arraed 
that tha ladies should not be asked 1;o epeal::, sinoe the onlendar is full• but 
that one or more should be invited to visit the Collat:e. Mr. Leigh and Mr. Brock-
way will be in char~e of the visit • 

.Miss Shelly repo:rtad a eonversrd;ion with ~h· .. Kouwenhoven :i.n which he said 
that he and other membe:rs of the Conum.mi ty were still. not clear es to ths Comr.:it-
tee 'a polioy on Europeanrefugeescholars. Miss Shelly h~d explained the ~attar 
to him., and Mr. Leigh ap;reecl ·to talk further with Ml"'. Kouwenhoven It waa f'sl·c 
thst &.ny added explanations to the Community could be given wh0n tha plans f'cr 
the seoond samester nra announced. 

The last busin.sss bef'o~a the maetin~ was the qu0stion of the A.S.U.'s desire 
to have a meetinp: on Monde.y before Eleotion Day e:c °";hiah local reprsse.mtatives of 
·t;hs Republican, Democ:r~"G:le and Conmumlst parti.es should speak. Discussion oenter• 
ed around two points~ 1) should the General Moatin~s C01~~ittee sanction this par-
ticular meeting?; 2) what meetings of the A.s.u. must be oleared th.rough the 
General ~eatings Conmli ttae baf.'ora they ei.re scheduled? 

On the f'iret poirrc 11 the r.w.;joritv of' the Committee felt that the ides of' hav-
in~ a partisan ra,lly und~r A .. s.u. e.u~pioes was an excellant one, but that a) the 
speakars :suf,gestad were of doubtful qualifica:l.:ion~ b) the Soote.list pal'"ty should 
be represented ns well as the Commmiist; o) e.n a.tt.empt ehonld be mo.de .ei thor to 
get good outside speakers, for whom ths Committee could pay travel expenses, o:r 
to sacu?'e student partisan speakers. Suoh a meeting. it was air.reeds would be 
well worth '•rhile, but; the Commi·etee finally e.~reed that as proposed by the A.s.u. 
with the local speakers, the rnaetinr, should not be sanctioned. If the A.s.u. in• 
sisted on inviting the local candidates, it would have to be a closed meeting of 
A.s.u. m~mbars only, not rsserved on the Coller,e calendar. 

Discussion on the seoond point finally reached these conclusions: that e 
2.!~~~ meatin~ or. the A.s.u., not open to any non·m~bers, could be called by 
the A.s.u. without sanction of the General Meetings ~ommittee, thour,h lt Must, as 
other meetings, be scheduled th!"ough Mias Bowie; that any other meetings of the 



A.s.u •• open to the College Community by direot or indiraot invitation, must 
be clenrt<>d th'l'oue;h the General Msetings Commi·ttee. 

The Cormni ttea ag.:reed to refer t ha matter of the pre-Election Day meetinr 
back to the A. S. U. Furthe:r p:ropos~ls f:rom them along the lines :sugr,eatad, o:r 
othal"a, vrlll be considered by the C~nittee, but the particular meeting proposed 
we.a ve~coed. 

The meeting adjourned at 3.30 o'clock. 

P.aspactf'ully submitted, 

ElisabethJ!- . Bowie
Secrata:ry 




